
Chehalis School District COVID-19 Health and Safety Guidelines
PowerPoint Notes-September 2021

● Requirements and procedures may change.  Please refer to the website for more
information  New updates will be posted on the webpage and shared via email from the
HR department.

● There may be building specific protocols.  Please refer specific questions to your
Building COVID-19 Supervisor.

● Acknowledgement of receipt of Required COVID Training Document signature page

Overview
● Social distancing
● Handwashing
● Masks
● Disinfecting
● Self health Screening

COVID-19 Staff Resource Guide
● Dashboard https://chehalisschools.org/dashboard/
● Staff Resource Guide https://chehalisschools.org/covid-19-staff-resource
● This page contains need-to-know information about COVID-19 and serves as a staff

handbook for the 2021-2022 school year.
● As the state or local guidelines change, this document will be updated.

Social Distancing
● Reasonable efforts need to be made to maintain social distance of three (3) feet

between students and six (6) feet between students engaged in high risk activities.
● To assist with social distancing all staff meetings will be held in areas that can

accommodate 6 feet of distancing and a zoom link will be provided.
● To avoid potential exposure,staff must make a reasonable effort to maintain social

distancing of 6 feet from each other.
● Staff must maintain 6 feet of social distancing from students.
● When eating lunch, staff members should maintain six feet of distance.

Wiping down desks
● End of the day students or teachers need to wipe down classroom desks
● Additionally, 6th grade students need to wipe down classroom desks at the end of each

class period
● Use the provided equipment (wipes)

Masks
● Masks must be worn outside if there is an outside school event of 500 or more people.
● Vaccine exemption accommodation - No removal of mask while on District property

unless alone

https://chehalisschools.org/dashboard/
https://chehalisschools.org/covid-19-staff-resource


● When riding a bus or using school district transportation (including vans) staff must wear
a mask. Students are also required to wear masks in school vehicles.

● Know How to Wear Your Face Mask Correctly

Health Room Guidance
● Staff must call the health room first and notify the health room staff of the reason for

sending the student to the health room. Health room staff will provide triage and
determine the best course of action for the student.

● The health room staff will ask the student what his/her presenting symptoms are and
check the student's temperature. Health room staff must have masks, gloves, face
shields and gowns available at all times.
❏ If students present with COVID-19 symptoms, health room staff will follow

procedure for isolation/waiting room.
❏ If a student does not present with COVID-19 symptoms, appropriate care will be

provided in the health room and the student may return to class.

Music Classroom Requirements
● Staff should maintain 6 foot distance from students and maintain 3+ feet social distance

whenever possible and wear masks.
Choir - singing masks are required for choir classes.
Band - Face masks worn by all. Students playing air instruments need bell

covers and masks returned to their nose and mouth between songs.
● Sanitize musical equipment between student groups

Special Education Classrooms
● When working individually or with small groups of students who are wearing cloth face

masks while maintaining 6’ of distancing, staff must wear: a cloth face mask plus face
shield, or a three-ply procedural mask, or a KN95.

● When working individually or in a small group of students who are not consistently
wearing a mask while maintaining 6’ of distance, staff must wear: a cloth face mask plus
face shield and a disposable gown, or a three-ply procedural mask and a disposable
gown, or a KN95 mask and a disposable gown.

● When working individually or in a small group of students who are not consistently
wearing a mask with sustained close contact (less than 3’ for more than 10 minutes per
hour for multiple times per day), staff must wear: an N95 mask and a disposable gown,
or a three-ply procedural mask and a shield and a disposable gown, or a KN95 mask
and a shield and a disposable gown.

● Staff working with students who rely on ASL for communication may wear a clear
window mask that is surrounded by fabric that fits snugly against the sides of the face or
a face shield with a fitted drape.

● SLPs may wear a face shield with a fitted drape when working with students on
articulation or other communication tasks that require visibility of the mouth/ lips.

● Pictorial reference: Mask and PPE Cheatsheet.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dSvff0QljHQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2kyeahtanT7_XdYTJ9F7BbtWFhd3qIH4qEWUw707Fs/edit?usp=sharing


Contact tracing
● In a K-12 indoor classroom, the close contact definition excludes students who were at

least three feet away from an infected student when both students were consistently and
correctly wearing face coverings/masks.

● The following people are K-12 close contacts if they were within the specified distance
from COVID-19 case for a cumulative total of at least 15 minutes over a 24-hour period:

○ A student 0-3 feet from a student COVID-19 case in an indoor classroom,
regardless of mask usage.

○ A student 3-6 feet from a student COVID-19 case in an indoor classroom if either
the case or potential contact was not wearing a mask consistently and correctly.

○ A student 0-6 feet from a staff COVID-19 case in an indoor classroom, regardless
of mask usage.

○ A staff member 0-6 feet from a COVID-19 case in an indoor classroom,
regardless of mask usage.

○ A person (including students and staff) 0-6 feet from a COVID-19 case in any
setting other than an indoor classroom (e.g., cafeteria, outside, sports,
performance), regardless of mask usage.

● If a student or staff member is vaccinated, they do not need to quarantine unless they
have symptoms

Closure for classroom and schools
● Lewis County Health Department makes the decision on which classroom/school to

close related to COVID-19 epidemiologically linked cases. COVID-19 Exposure Control
Plan for Schools

● Continuity of Operations Plan is related to changes in instructional modalities.

Disinfecting
● Sanitizing kills bacteria on surfaces using chemicals. It is not intended to kill viruses.

Disinfecting kills viruses and bacteria on surfaces using chemicals.
○ Disinfecting wipes are available in all classrooms
○ Lintott/Smith have a disinfecting bucket system for daily use
○ Disinfecting spray is used every evening in enclosed areas (including buses) by

trained employees and high touch surfaces are disinfected throughout the day.
○ Disinfecting wipes are used by bus drivers on high touch surfaces between

routes
○ Extra PPE is required while cleaning and disinfecting after a positive case.  This

space will not be used by staff until it is disinfected.

Self Health Screening
● Staff are expected to self-screen for COVID-19 symptoms every day
● Link to decision tree

COVID Testing:  STAFF and STUDENTS
● Home COVID-19 tests are not valid for staff or students to return to work/school

https://chehalisschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/School-Exposure-Control-Plan-2021-08-26-2.pdf
https://chehalisschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/School-Exposure-Control-Plan-2021-08-26-2.pdf
https://chehalisschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Continuity-of-Operations-Plan.pdf
https://chehalisschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Student-Symptom-Decision-TreeEnglish-August-2021-1.pdf


● If you get tested at a healthcare facility, if both a rapid test and 3-5 day test (PCR) are
conducted, you must wait for the results of the 3-5 day test before following the
Staff/Student Decision Tree regarding return to work/school

● If you get tested at a healthcare facility, and the only test conducted is a rapid test, follow
the Staff/Student Decision Tree regarding return to work/school

Vaccination Exemption Accommodations
● HELSA (Health Emergency Labor Standards Act) is administered by L&I and currently

applies to accommodations related to COVID-19
● Employees who have been approved for a vaccine exemption fall into a category of staff

requiring accommodations which include:
○ Social distancing - 6 feet between other staff members
○ A mask that is more protective than a cloth mask or current masks provided by

the District, specifically KN95 masks (District provided)
○ No removal of mask while on District property unless alone
○ Potential weekly COVID-19 testing

Hand Washing and Sanitizing
● Correct hand washing includes scrubbing hands with soap and running water for at least

20 seconds (two rounds of Happy Birthday song)
● If running water is not available, the use of hand sanitizer containing at least 60%

alcohol may be used.
● Video resource: CDC

Increased Ventilation
● Classroom windows can be opened to increase ventilation
● Portable HEPA Air purifiers are available for areas that lack adequate ventilation
● Windows on buses are open
● Heavy duty air filters are used at buildings
● Valves/actuators are in the process of being professionally replaced at WFW

For more information, visit the website or contact your building administrators who are
also your building COVID-19 Supervisors.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d914EnpU4Fo

